
River Valley Conference AD meeting

Monday, May 2nd, 2022  11 am by zoom

1. Financial Report
- Tim emailed the report, had to buy more JH Track Ribbons

2. New AD’s for 22-23
- Brad Doering @ NC; Bellevue will have a new AD as well to be named later

3. Report from BOC meeting–Commissioner stipend
- $600 dues for next year
- Voted to approve soccer as a conference sports
- With Dave leaving, discussed having Tim and Gregg absorbing Dave’s role as

commissioner
- Stipend bumped to $3000 for Gregg and $1500 for Tim and the third position.

4. Conference Soccer schedules–what days? G/B DH?
- Start with G/B DH and then schools can split if numbers allow.
- Will try to do Mondays and Fridays
- Will look at all-conference teams next fall
- Discuss other details in the fall
- Start time will be 5:00, Marquette starts at 3:45 due to no lights

5. RVC student leadership seminar–Northeast
- BOC was on board with starting something like this
- Tim will send out some information

6. Days students miss class for Golf Tournaments during the day?
- Email Tim information regarding how many school days golf teams miss for

tournaments
7. Extreme arena wants games–week of Jan. 9th if interested

- Let Tim know if your school is interested in playing regular season game there.
8. Keeping Conference Vocal and Band Festivals together for next year?bylaws on P. 27,28

- Most thought keeping it together was better
- Consensus is was to keep it together
- Send Gregg your choir and band director contact info

9. Report on Basketball Shoot-out–sites, format etc.
- Tim is still looking for a venue
- Boys is Jan 7 and girls Jan 21st
- Cornell charging $500 flat fee and keep gate and concessions
- Schools will provide announcer and scorekeeper
- Will check with BOC to possibly have conference pay $500 fee

10. Info regarding  Boy’sConference Golf–Adam –North Cedar
- Tee time is backed up to 11:00 AM from 9:00 AM, coaches meeting 10:30
- Wednesday is make up date and would 11:00 AM

11. Info regarding Girl’s Conference Golf–Matt–Tipton
- Information sent out

12. Future Conference Golf sites report and dates for 2023



- Muscatine will host the south, Tuesday May 2
- Still looking for venue for North, will check to see if it can be done on same day
- Also discussed having schools host on rotation in North Division

13. Future Indoor Track sites report
- Gregg sent out proposed changes from UD that would get it done earlier
- UD would like to host the entire thing
- Gregg will check with Cornell for two dates to split it,

14. Info on Conference Track meet–Tim-Monticello–Track bylaws changes?
- Discuss making entries due 8:00 PM the night before and changes made by

10:00 AM day of meet, scratches only after that.
15. Info on JV Conference track meet May 9th–Troy–Northeast

- Look for information from Troy coming this week
16. Info on MS Track meets May 10th–South–Girls-West Liberty at Wilton, Boy’s-MId-Prairie

North–Girl’s-Bellevue, Boy’s Cascade
17. Baseball/Softball–any items to discuss

- Champions will be divisional, all games count towards championship
- NC is looking at only having JV BsB, West Branch V BsB only, Tipton JV SB only

18. MS Softball-any issues to discuss–info on p.25
- Let coaches know the bylaws so it is consistent across the board

19. SB/BB All-Conference meetings–July 2nd-BB at 9 am and SB at 11 am–by zoom from
Monticello High School–info on p. 8 and 9 of bylaws

- Send Gregg contact info for SB and BsB coaches
20. Send results from Golf and Track meets if you are hosting to Gregg to update

Conference records
21. 2022-23 hosting of events document
22. Updated Band and Vocal hosting document
23. Coaches contacting Commissioners

- Have coaches go through the AD before contacting the commissioners
24. Other?

a. Anyone interested in Boys JH Track on Friday at Regina?
b. Help Taylor with a research paper…. Do you have any data on average GPA of

students involved in activities vs. those who are not?
25. Next meeting–August 16th, 2022 10 am at Tipton Library


